Encountering with the strain of economic globalization, the Chinese government should fully recognize and understand their responsibilities in this process. They should positively change the way of government's function, and fundamentally realize the transform of its economic function from "all-round" and "finiteness" orientation to the focus of "standardized service", so that the government can provide better service to the public. This article mainly analyses how the Chinese government readjusts its role in the economy globalization, especially how to realize its transformation of economic function, and discuss the opportunities and challenges that Chinese government faces under the economic globalization, and then introduce the practical pathway of this process.
Introduction
Since the 1990s, with the development of international cooperation on market and technology and the end of the Cold War, the global economic cooperation in various fields and levels has grown rapidly and reached a new height. As a result, the investment and trade regional liberalization, economic international, production integration and information globalization are surging forward. Economic globalization is an inevitable result of economic development and technological progress.
The effect of economic globalization for the government's economic function
Development of economic globalization, no doubt, will further deepen the reform of China's market economy, standardize market economic order, expand the scope of market competition, and intensify the market competition, and promote the development of domestic regional economic integration. Under such background, government as the main facilitator of regional economic development must adjust its functions adequately, so that it can reflect the requirement of changing market. By improving the efficiency of government administration and services as well as the ability of adaption and utilization of international rules, the government can enhance the region's utmost market competitiveness.
More shifts to the social public policy for government functions
In the process of economic globalization's progress, the status and role of government has changed in the policy-making. In the past, government is the only maker of a country's economic system and policies, but under of economy globalization, the government has turned to the cooperator of policy-making. 
Weakening functions of government intervention in micro-economy
China is the country from a planned economy to a market economy. Since it adopts a gradual transition, the current government functions still significantly carry some planned economic characteristics.
According to the requirements of the WTO rules, the micro-economic functions of government intervention should be weakened and the administrative examination approval should be reduced, so as to separate government from stateowned enterprises management.
Thus, the government should carefully consider how to deal with the international division of labor, domestic coordination, regional balance, and take 
Transform the through from the rule of man to the rule of law
The market economy, in essence, is the rule of law economy, which requires the government policies to be dictated by law. Strengthening the rule of law in government policies is a way to ensure government to provide a fair market for enterprises. Under the age of globalization public administration is acting according to the rules, and resolving disputes and problems by negotiation based on the principle of justice, fairness, and mutual benefit. The Government should establish governance system that consistent with the market mechanism, and improve the market economic system, gradually make government practice in line with the law, and make government management model from personal authority to rule authority, so that the concept of government can transform from the rule by man to the rule by law.
Conclusions
Globalization is an endless process, therefore, the 
